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Conference weekz, il wvould be a demonstra-
lion to the*people that the Conference is
intensely ia earnest. It would lie a train-
ing in this aggressive kind of warfare,
and would lie owned and blessed o! God
to the saivation o! souls. We trust that
the programme conmittee for next year
wvili arrange on still wvider scale for a
series of such street services.

Sonietinies the lienrers' goodwill is
shown by their tossing a duie or quarter
or more into the ring. But it is ensy to
say that we are flot preaching or singing
for nioney. Rallier more emnbarrassing is
il whien a hial!-drunk feliow leaps into the
ring and says tbat hoe will knock tbe
head off any one wvho says the speaker
or singer is not a lady. But a littie
tact can humn even such cliampionship bo
gYood account.

A NïEEnî.E,,s Frm

A great deal of discussion has arisen
over the proposai of the Genoral Confer-
once of the Metliodist Episcopal Church,
Southi, for a re-statenient of doctrine as
held lby .tbe people called Methiodists. It
deelared that the standards of Miethodismn
as contained in W'esiey's Twenty-Five
Articles of Religion and Fi!ty-Two Ser-
mons and Notes *' are not compreliensive,
concise and definite eaoughi for preseat
needs." It proposes that a commission
on the subjeet lie appointeci to confer
with commissions of other Methodist
Churches bo prepare a newv statement of
doctrine before the Ecumrnical Conference
o! 1911. The resolution wvas nioved by
Dr. Tiliet, Dean of the Sehool of Theology
of Vanderbilt University, but was stur-
dily opposed by a number of leading mon,
inciuding Bisliops Wilson, Candier and
Boss, but 'vas supported by Bisliop
Bendrickis, and was carried by a large
niajority. The dissidents met and passed
a resolution prohesting against wvhat
tliey conceived to bo a revolutionary
action. Tlie M1etlodist Times adinits
that hheoreticallY a reat deal may lie
said in favor of the proposaI, especially
on the score of lionesty, but practically
it is convincecl that any attempt at de-
finition just nowv would lie inexpedient.
Every Methodist Church now aliows cer-
tain latitude ho Uts rrnisters and people
on points of doctrine so long as the sub-
stance is accephedl. That substance lias
been clearly stated in the Froc Church

catechismn adoptoi l'y the leading Non-
conformist bodies in England.

IVe do xiot thiinlz that Ecunionical
Methodism ziood bc afraid of any ro-
statement of doctrine on which. the re-
presentatîves ol its several Churolies may
agreo. We in Canada bore have solved a
nittcl more difficuit, problemn in prcparing
a statci.,ent, which wvas acceptable to the
wvise and godily representatives of thre
Churchest inuch wvider apart ia their hored-
itarv creed than the different branches of
Methodism, and prepared a re-statement
of doctrine wbich lias been the admira-
tion of ail wvbo have given it candid
study. Johin Wesley cliùed the riglit to
rev'ise the Thirty-nine Articles, andà re-
jected more than one-third of triemn. W'hy
should the dead baud of Johin Wesley or
any one cilse fetter frorn growth the great,
Cliurch which under God's blessing' bias
spread over weli.nighi the wliole wvorld ?

A G C.~CA NADIii . WS VITEIt.

he death of 3rr. William KirIv, F.R.
S.C., Niagara Falls, in his eighty-nintli
year, remoôves one o! the most distin-
guisheci writers of our couinhry. Bis

ObCien d'Or" is distinctly the forernost
work o! fiction writteil in Canada. It is
tlioroughly Canadian in subjeet, describ-
ing the welter of chaos, confusion and
corruption w'hich prepared the way for
the conquest o! Newv France by old Eag-
land. WVe had the pleasure o! reading
this great story in fifteen manuscript
vofumes before its publication, and many
of Mr. Kirby's Canadian idyls, bis
" Dead Sea Roses,"' "The Hungry
Yea ...". Spinii Chiristi," The Bells of
Kirby *Wiskie," appeared for the first
tinie in this mnagazinec.

Afr. Kirby wvas a very remarkamlie man.
Descendled froin an old Yorkshire famuly,
lie ý%vas intensely loyal to the OId Land
and to Britishi institutions. Largely self
educatcd, hoe becanie an excellent classical
scliolar, read and wvrote Frenchi likie a
native and hiad acquaintance wvith sev-
oral modern languages. He liad nt one
time projected a U. E. Loyalist prose
story, but Ibis lie never carried int exe-
cuhion. For t-w'enty years lie -was tbe
editor o! the Niagara Mail, and for mnany
more wvas customis officer ah the ancient
hown. lie was a man o! patriarchal ap-
pearance and benignant character. Bis
-vritings refleet diýst-inguished hionor on
he mîan and bis country.
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